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FORMER POST 155 STANDOUT — Pictured above is Paul Gaif-
ney whe dropped off the Post 155 squad after three games be-

cause of personal reasons. Paul was all-conference for two years
at KMHS and his absence from the Post 155 team was a hard

blow tc the team and fans.

Kings Mountain's Juniors just completed their second

ey ol mean

Hines Two-Hits
Post 155 In
Legion Finale

| uel

| to tire and wildness caught

| the second inning when cleanup

 
consecutive losing season, but Post 155 followers can’t help |

but think that it would have been a winning one had husky|

Paul Gaffney stayed with the team

Gaffney, who was all-conference two years running
for KMHS, dropped off the Post 155 squad, after a week |

because of personal reasons and when he left, there weni |

the team’s only homerun threat.’

For the past two legion seasons Gaffney had teamed
with big Roy Medlin as the team’s 1-2 slugging punch, and |
the pair had brought Kings Mountain fans some exciting |
moments.

Gaffney hit .310 for KMHS his junior year and .355
this past season and was regarded as the best catcherin|

the Southwest 3-A Conference both seasons.

Gaffney, who played on the first Teener all-star team
to ever represent’ Kings Mountain in state play, was par-!
ticularly tough at the plate when there were runners on
the bases. And, Big Paul would have been the ideal cleanup
batter as Mike Smith and Nelson Connor each had a good
year, batting second and third in the order.

Another outstanding prospect also decided not to play
out this legion season and he would have been a great help
to Post 155. He's Wayne Mullinax, a 17-year-old who hit
375 for the high school team this spring.

Mullinax, although left off the all-conferencelist, join-

ed Gaffneyas the only players from KMHS to be named to
the All-Cleveland County baseball team.

When Mullinax and Gaffney dropped off the squad,
Coach Bob Hussey waspressed to move Smith from second |
to third and insert 16-year-old Jack Bell at second and

17-year-old Clarence Ashe behind the plate.

Both Bell and Ashe performed well, but had Gaffney
and Mullinax stayed with the team, they could have been
placed in other positions.

Post 155 fans can’t help but look ahead to next sum-
mer when the outlook here should be bright. Kings Moun- |
tain loses only Connor, Danny McDowell and Rick Finger|
fromthefirst unit and coming back, among others, will be
Smith, the club’s leading hitter, and Rocky Goforth, the
ace pitcher.

Smith hit .333 in leading the Post 155 batting attack
this season and Connorfollowed closely behind at .328. But
the remainderof the starters were under.200, except Ashe
and outfielder Glenn Perkins who just barely hit .200.

Goforth had a 5-3 record and his future looks bright.
He was one ofthe finer hurlers in Area Four with a two-hit,
16 strikeouts performance against Cherryville his finest
showing.

The game Rocky beat Cherryville was a do or die situ-
ation for Post 155. The Mountaineers went into the game
with two choices. One, wip and get a crack at the playoffs,
or two, lose and be elim Sid

Post 155 won, 8-3, then Darrell Whetstine and Mike
Robinson whipped Gastonia 5-2 in a sudden death playoff
for fourth place in the League A standings.

That put Post 155 against Henrietta, a team that had
posted a fine 15-1 regular season record. The rest of the
season was dim for Post 155, as Hussey's crew lost by 8-0
and 16-1 scores to the powerful Henrietta club.

But, wait 'til next year.

Post 155 will have Bell back at second, Smith at third,
Ashe behind the plate, Gene Putnam and Perkins back in
the outfield, and Goforth and Whetstine back for more|
mound duty, plus a fine crop of prospects coming up from
the Teener ranks. |

With young players making up the bulk of the squad,
it took a lot of hard work and determination on the part
of the players and coaches Hussey and Barry Gibson to get
into the playoffs, but had Gaffney and Mullinax stayed |
with the team, things could have been even better.
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Teeners Drop District

RE

Henrietta Eliminates Post 155 By 16-1 Nod

Henrletta's Juniors connected

for 13 hits off three Post 155
pitchers at City Stadium Thurs:

lay night and eliminated the KM

juniors by taking an easy 16-1
victory
Righthander Jerry Hines, a

who made All-State

for Plonk Central High School

his year, limited the hosts to
nly two hits, doubles by pitcher
Darrel] Whetstine and outfielder

slenn Perkins.
The contest was a pitcher's

between Hines and Whet-

stine until the seventh inning

vhen the KM righthander began
up

with him.
Henrietta took a 1-0 lead in

litter Mike
yutfielder,

ditch over

‘ence.
The visitors added another pair

n the fifth, scoring the runs on

Lewellyn, a stocky
cracked a Whetstine

the left-centeriield

wo walks, an error and a single

vy Mike Shehan.
Kings Mountain narrowed the

nargin to 3-1 in the sixth when
Whetstine walked, was sacrificed

o second by Rick Finger and
‘cored on a double to left-center

yy Perkins.
Henrietta reached Whetstine

‘or three more runs in the

‘eventh before Mike Robinson
ame on and got KM out of the }

inning.
Then, in the eighth, Henrietta

‘'umped on Robinson and Coach

Bob Hussey of Post 155 called
mn his ace, Rocky Goforth, but
he visitors treated him

iso.
Before Rockycould put out the

‘ire Henrietta had the game way
wut of reach. Lewellyn followed
his second inning homer with a

nair of singles and a triple and

| had five runs batted in tc lead

he Henrietta attack.
Gary Hamrick and Bobby Joe

Bridges added two hits each and

wery player in the Henrietta

'ineup garnered at least one hit,
sxcept the ninth place hitter,
irst baseman Harold Edmond

son.
Hines walked KMonly two

| batters and struck out 13 in keep-

ng his undefeated 6-0 record in-

act.
The loss ended Post 155's sea-

son at a 810 figure. KM finished
‘ourth in the League A standings.

The win over Post 155 was

Henrietta’s 17th in 18 outings

Henrietta moved into quarter:
finals play against Cherryville.

BOXSCORE
Henrietta AB R H RBI

Shehan, 3b 6 0 1:2
Winn, 2b 5 3 1:2

Hamrick, cf 52 2M
Lewellyn, If 6. 4 45

Bridges, ss 4 1 2 2

Cobb, rf 6: "1 1.1

Hines, p 2 2 1:1
Saine, ¢ gu Tua)

Edmondson, 1b 0-70

TOTALS 41 16 13 H
Kinzs Min. AB R H RBI
Perkins, rf 4:0 1 1

Smith, 3b 4 0 0 0

Connor, ss 4.40. :05.09

Bell, 2b 4 0+0 @Q

Ashe, ¢ 4-0 0 0

McDowell, cf 2. 0.9::0

McNair, cf oO 0 0 0

Putnam, If 3:0 00

Whetstine, p 1:1 9

Robinson, p 0 0. 0.0

R. Goforth, p 1.0 0 0

Finger, 1b 2.0 0.0

TOTALS 29 3 2 1
E— Ashe 2, Bell, McNair, Put-

nam, Finger. LOB
rietta 8. ;

2B- Whetstine, Perkins, Brid-
3B Lewellyn. HR —Lewel-ges.

on SF--Hines.
Pitching: IP HR ER BB SO!

Hines (W) 9-33 3.4: 2013
Whetstine

(L) 624 4 6 4 6 6

Robinson % 4 4 3 1.2

Goforth 1% 6° 63-2 1

DyerInfant's
Rites Conducted
Graveside services for Tammy

Renee Dyer, infant daughter
. and Mrs. Ronald Eugene Dy-

Ne of 27 Mauney avenue, were
held Thursday from Chestnut

Ridge Baptist church cemetery.

Rev. Mitchell Pruitt officiated at

the services.
The youngster died Thursday.
Survivors besides the parents!

are the paternal grandparents.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Dyer and
the material grandparents, Mr.

and Mrs.

| of Kings Mountain.

Wallace Wade, for whom Duke's
football stadium is named,
coached for 16 years at Duke—
the longest career of any Blue
Devil mentor. Runnerup is Wil:
liam D. “Bill” Murray who put in

"15 years.

rough 2

 

| game this fall and sponsor
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Thurmond Greene, all

 

POST 155 LEADERS — Mike
Smith (top) paced KM's Juniors
in hitting this season with a

.333 average and Rocky Goforth

(bottom) was the clubs ace
pitcher with a 53 mark. Both
cre former Teener stars.
 

Lack Of Players

For Lions Bowl

Cancels Game
The Lions Bowl All-Star foot-

ball game tentatively scheduled

for August 10th at Gardner Webb

college has been canceled because|

of lack of players, said Bill Plonk,
president of the Kings Mountain
Licns club and one of the game's

CO-SpPONSCTS.
Mr. Plonk said Wednesdaythat

only eight players were available

this week. Plans are, said Plonk,
to begin work for the all-star

the

game in August 1969.
The board of directors of the

local club had made the decision

on Thursday night to serve as a
co-sponsor for the classic.
The allstar game annually

pits outstanding seniors from the

Sguthwest Conference against

iors from the Northwest Con-
ference. Plans are being made to

make it a contest between the

NWC and SWC and the North

and South Piedmont.
If plans go through, 40 high

schools will be represented in the
classic.
Three players from Kings

Mountain High had been named
by KMHS Coach Bill Bates to
try out for the NWC-SWC squad.
They are guard Bert Smith, tac-
kle Charles Greene and halfback
Steve Spencer.

Players will be housed for a
week at Gardner-Webb and will

go through daily d:ills.

Lions Bowl officials are aim-
ing for an all-star ame similar

to the East-West which is held

annually in Greensboro and at-

tracts some 10,000 fans.

Mr. Foster's

Rites Conducted
Funeral rites for Daniel R.

Foster, 59, of Dallas, were held

Thursday at 4 p.m. from East
Baptist church of Dallas.

Area survivors include one
brother, Howard Foster; and two

sisters, Miss Ellen Foster and

Mrs. Gettys Scism, all of Kings

Mountain.

Straight Win
+ erased any douots about his qual-

fications as the man to beat on
.lickory Speedway Saturdaynight

Ned Seicer.

| ilenged,

1968 POST 155 BATTING AVERAGES
AB RPlayei, Pos.

Mike Smith, 3b
Nelson ss
Paul Gaffney, c
Norris Thornburg, p
Gary McNair, ss
Clarence Ashe, c¢
Glenn Perkins, of
Danny McDowell, of
Gene Putnam, of
Tommy Goforth, p
Jack Bell, 2b
Rick Finger, 1b
Rocky Goforth, p
Wayne Mullinax,
Rick Carson, 1b
Darrell Whetstine, p
Kenny Bridges, of
Mike Robinson, _p

3b

TOTALS
PITCHING

Pitcher

Rocky Goforth
Mike Robinson
Darrell Whetstine
Norris Thornburg’
Tommy Goforth

TOTALS

Roy Trantham

Captures Fifth

Ace Ford driver Roy Trantham

10 aus lad wii

The Asheville driver also pick-

d up ess Cailer in the evening
J WhLLGE al egal tap Lopily

tash cewwceen doivers who have

\ feature win to their credit on
he track this season, edging out

Ingram, Bosco Lowe and

Wy

JACK

In the early going of the 50
lap feature Lowe and Ingram

.ontrolled
ook over
was never

the pace. Trantham
on the ninth lap and

again seriously chal

finishing two seconds in
ront of Bob Pressley of Ashe:

ville.

Ned Setzer,
Ken Houston

first five.
Ingram started on the pole on

the basis of a blistering new time

Jack Ingram and
rounded out the

trial record of 87.15 miles an

hour.
An accident recorded on the

38th lap may be an all-time rec
ord for a coincidence in auto

(acing. 3rothers Hal and Ken
Houston of Conover brushed fen-

lers on the fourth turn, sending

Hal's car slamming into the

fourth turn wall in a wild back:

ward slide.
At the same time,

the youn er Houston brother

Tommy, was spinning into the

wall between turns one and two.

Roy Chatham of Asheville won

meanwhile,

the Hobby feature, his first of

the season, and Junior Crouch

of Hiddenite graduated to the

Hobby ranks by winning his fifth
Rookie feature.

FightWeeds
With Methods
Owners of the more than 30,000

farm ponds in North Carolina
have at least three ways of fight-

ing back when water weeds be-

gin taking over.

Biological. mechanical and

chemicals methods are often

available to help pond owners
keep down the weeds, said Dr.

A. B. Rogerson, extension weed
centrol specialist at North Caro-

lina State University.

By “biological” control, Roger-

son means “keeping the pond in
balance.” This means keeping

water, plants and fish in a cer-
tain proportion to one another.

which is often a difficult job,
especially if th epond is used

for irrigation.
By “mechanical” control, Rog

erson means cleaning out in and
around the pond. Mowing alonz

the shore, for example, will help
to coentrel weeds. Altering the

slops of the pond, both above
and belowthe waterline, is some
times helpful. Lowering the wa-
ter level so that weeds can be
exposed te the full sun and Kill-
ed is another method of mech-

anical control
Adding fertilizer in the spring

helps stimulate the growth of]
plankton (a form of algae),

which, in turn, keeps the sun

from reaching troublesome weeds.
Some people have even tried
dredging the bottom of thei:
pond, but this is often difficult.

By ‘‘chemical” control, Roger:

son means the use of herbicides,
Before a person begins using

H Avg.
Ib} 16 25 333
64 6 21 328
13 1 3 25

18 0 4 202
19 4 211
64 10 13 203
55 5 11 .200
57 6 11 193
63 9 12 .190
11 1 2 182
72 10 13 181
31 2 4 129
25 3 3 120
9 0 1 A311

28 0 3 107
3 1 1 077

1 0 0 .000

8 0 0 .000

623 13: :131 .210
RECORDS

Won Lost
5 3
1 0
1 ‘ 2
1 2
0 4

8 11

 
WITH MERCHANTS Roy

Medlin (above), a former KMHS

and Pest 155 baseball star, is a

of the Kings Mountain

Merchants, a semi-pro baseball

team which will host Gaffney’s

Senators at City Stadium to-

night (Thursday) at 7 p.m.

KM Merchants Host

Gaffney Tonight
King: Mountain's semi-pro

basebcll teom, the Merchants,

will host the Gaffney Senators
tcnight (Thursday) at 7 p.m. at

City Stadium.

O. K. (Red) White, who for
mcny years worked with the
KM Little: League and Pony
League baseball programs, is

coach of the Merchants.

Junior Hartsoe will probably
be the starting pitcher for the
Merchants. Some of the team’s
leading hitters are catcher Roy

Medlin, shortstop Tommy Bar-
rett, outfielder Mike Huffstickler

and first baseman Reggie

White.

Infant's Rites
Held On Tuesday
Graveside services for Candence

Marine Flowers, infant daughter

of Mi. and Mrs. Johnny W. .Flow-

ers of Gastonia, were held Tues:
day morning from Bessemer City

Memorial cemetery with Rev.

Payne officiating.
The infant died at 4 p.m. Mon:

day in the Kings Mountain hos.

pital.
Other survivors include a half

brother, David Benton of the

home; a half sister, Kimberly

Benton of the home; the paternal
grandparents, Mir. and Mrs. Gil:
bert Flowers of Kings Mountain;

the maternal grandparents, Mr.

and Mrs. E. R. Best of Gastonia;
and the maternal great-grand:

mother, Mrs. Maggie Best

(Gastonia.

of

herbicides in a farm pond, he

should ask himself a number ol

questions.
The first question is will the

water be used fer irrigation? If

so, the owner should not use the

“phenoxy” 'chemicals, such as
silvex, 2, 4-D or 2, 4. 5-T. This is
especially true’ where the irriga-

tion water is to be used on :uch
sensitive crops tobacco and

tomatoes. The “phenoxy” chemi:
cals are ckay if the pond is to

be used chiefly for swimming and
fishing.

as

even

Mike Smith Leading Post155 Hitter In “68
Third baseman Mike Smith led

{ings Mountain's Juniors in hit
ing this season with a .333 bat

ting avera:e.
Smith, a 17-year-old who will

return for another year of high
school and legion ball here, lash-
d out 25 hits in 75 times at bat

to edge out shortstop Nelson
Connor for the batting title.

Connor, playing out his last
I season of legion eligibility, had

21 hits in 64 at bats for a 328

Smith and Connox

Mounties to top
ating mark.
vere the only
he .390 .igure
Smith not only led the

n batting average, but in
cored, runs batied in and

ng as well.

Outside Smith and Connor, Post

155 had only two other regulars

o hit 200 or better. Catcher

Clarence Ashe: batted .203 and

yutfielder Glenn Perkins hit an

,200.

Smith hit safely

games this season. Perkins

was or of the team's most 1m-

croved players as he hit safely

n the team’s final nine games.

Southpaw Rocky Goforth led

he tcam in pitching for the sec

ind consecutive year. Rocky,

vho was 3-3 as a 16-year-old last

team
runs
field-

in 16 of KM's

19

year, posted a 5-3 record this sea

son.

Rocky, who like Smith is a

ormer star of the 1966 Tecnel

eam which placed third nation

ly, was the only Post 155 start-

wr to post a winning record. Re

liefer Mike 20binson had a 1.0

ecord.

Although Post 155 finished with

losing record (8-11) only three

starters will not return next sea-

son. Coach Bob Hussey loses

onnor, first baseman Rick Fing

ir and outfielder Danny McDow-

1.
» starters next

nelude Smith, Perkins, As he,

iene Putnam and Jack Bell, plus

nitehers Goforth and Darrell

Whetstine.

Tignoi Garage

Cops Sofiball

Tourney Title
Tienor's Garage won the 1968

City League So. tball Tournament

Tuesday night at Davidson Park

by blasting Craftspun Yarns 22-2.

Gene Stone paced the 28-hit at.

tack by hittinz a homer, triple,

two doubles and a single in ad-

dition to driving in seven runs.

Stone had 4-for-3 assistance

from Billy Parrish and Bud Bum-

gardner and George Pittman ad-

ded a home run to the attack.

Dean Smith hurled the victory

for ‘Tignor's. Jerry Ramsey led

Craftsyun's hitting attack with

z-for-4.

1 n other games Tuesday, Tig-

nor's deated Craftspun 129 in

11 innings and Craftspun beat

the Bees 87 to reach the cham

pionship game.

In the 1linning Tignor-C raft-

spun tilt, Gerald Hipps and Bud

3umgardner had 3-for-5 each.

Lefty Moss hit two homers and

Don Tignor added one for Tig-

nor’s.

In the Craftspun-Bees match,

McClain and Carroll had 2-for-i

each for the winners. Tony Leigh

ani Gerald Carrigan had two

hits cach for the losers, with one

of Leigh's beinz a home run.

Bob Greene was the winning

pitcher for Craftspun.

G-W To Feature

Crusade Team

Of Musicians
BOILING SPRINGS — Two out:

standing musicians trom the

3illy Graham Crusade teams will

present a Sacred Music Concert

at 8 p.m. Tuesday, July 30, in the

E. B. Hamrick Auditorium a1

Gardner-Webb College.

Steve Musto of Brooklyn, N. Y.,

is the soloist and Theodore E.

Cornwell of Hackensack, N. I. is

the crganist and pianist. Thes

two will combine their talents

"in many crusades and will be in
Boiling Springs Sept. 15-22 foi
the Crusade being sponsored by)

the churches of the town and

Gardner-Webb College.

Musto was for six years the

staff soloist for the young People’s
Church of the Air; was a scloist

on a coast-to-coast radio and tele-

vision program for the late Percy

Crawterd, a former program di-
rector for WPCA-TV, Philadelphia

and organizer of WYCA-FM in

Hammond, Ind. He is a former

erid star at Juniata College and
won the Four Star Award from

Billboard Magazine for the out

standing record album, “Sinz for
You."
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Opener To Shelby
Tommy Hamrick

Hurls Three-Hit

Win For Shelby
Kings Mountain's Teener All-

Stars had their backs to the wall

in the District Tournament's
final came at City Stadium yes-
terday.

The Teeners dropped their
opening game on Monday to

Shelby, 3-2, and yesterday's
game pitted the Mounties against

the same Cleveland County out-
fit, which lost its second game

Tuesday to Gastonia 4-0 as left:
hander Johnny Furmanek hurled

a no-hit, 4-0 victory.

The winnerof yesterday's game
wil] advance to the state tourna-

ment along with Gastonia.
Monday, Shelby took a 240 lead

after three innings. off KM

starter Wade Frye, then KM
coaches Bill Grissom, Porter

Griggs and Don Smith called on
righthander Scott Morgan who

two-hit the Shelbians over the

final five innings.
Shelby scoredits go-ahead run

in the second inning when Phil
Cook singled, stole second and

scored on a single by Kim Esk-
ridee, ‘

In the third, Shelby made it
2.0 on a walk by Frye and a be-
coming double to dead center:

ficld by Gene Kirkpatrick. The
ball landed just in front of the
scoichoard, almost a 400-foot

drive by the 15-year-old Kirkpa-
trick who is son of Shelby Hizh’'s

baseball coach, Gene Kirkpatrick
Sr.

Kings

throughout

Mountain, which
the game found the

rough against Shelby pit
cher Tommy Hamrick, cut the
Shelby margin to 2-1 in the fourth
when Tim Groomes walked and

scored on a double by Morgan.
Shelby madeit 3-1 in the fifth

on a single by Phil Cabiness, a
sacrifice, fielder's choice and an

error.
With bottom

Geeper Howard
and scored on

for the fina] KM

two outs in the

of the seventh,

drew a walk

Frye's double

run.
Hamrick went all the way for

Shelby and gave up only three
hits while walking seven and

anning ten. Kings Mountain left
nine runners on base and on

three different occasions had run:

rers on second and third but

didn’t score.
Kings Mountain was expected

to pitch righthander Pete Hicks
in yesterday's game while Shelby

was scheduled to come back with

Hamrick.
Score hy

Shelby

Kings
Hamrick
Frye, Morgan (3)

Winner: Hamrick
Loser: Frye.

Innings: R FE
011 010 0 3

Mtn. 1 2

and Walker;

and Black.
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Rarate Students

Receive Degrees
Four students of the David

Adams School of Karate recently
were awarded with degrees in

the brown belt division.

Steve Powell, a sophomore at
Kings Mountain High School, was
piesented a second degree brown
belt and Gene Alexander and

Charles 3urris of Kings Moun-
tan and Robert Haas of Gas-

tonia received third degree brown
belts. 3

Adams was recently tested for
a second degree black belt and
will receive his diploma in Sep-
tembet

Adams said an intramural tour-

nament will be held in the Kings
Mountain Junior High gymnas-
jum on August 17 and it will he
free to the public.
Starting this fall he will be

doinz television programs, with
WSOC in Charlotte, and hope:
fully two other stations. He's

also planning radio programs in

the Charlotte area.

Mr. Hammett's

Rites Conducted
Final rites for Howard Kirk:

land Hammett, 63, of rt. 1, Gro-
ver, were held Friday at 4 p.m.

tiom Antioch Baptist church, in-

terment following in Oakland

cemetery in Gaffney, S. C.
M Hammett died at 12:55 p.

m. Wednesday in: Cherokee Coun-
ty Memorial hospital. He was

the son of the late William and
Lila Wall Hammett and was

owner and operator of Hammett's
Esso Station in Grover.
Survivors include his wife,

Beulah Floyd Hammett;

sons, William A. Hammett

Clarence FE. both
routs 1, Grover: one brother, De-

foy Hammett of Dublin, Ga.; two
sisters, Mrs. $ and Mrs.

Mrs.
two

and
of

Sam Bean

Frank Wright, both of Gaffney;

ana two grandchildren.

Rev. Wayne Tuttle, Antioch

pastor, officiated at the rites.

latest entry into the

professional football ranks is
Andy Beath, 1967 senior defensive
back drafted in the seventh

round by the Green Bay Packers,

Duke's

—  


